• Piovan

New automatic coupling stations

ITALY • Piovan has launched its

new Easylink range of coupling
stations consisting of three models:
EL 20, EL 40, EL 60. The new range
is equipped with technological
solutions which enables an absence
of cross-materiai contamination,
thereby eliminates the prima1y
concern among users of automatic
stations.
Piovan has made automatic cou
pling stations as a safe alternative
to manual systems involving mul
tiple sources and uses. Today, 600
Piovan coupling stations are in
stalled worldwide. Manual cou
pling stations are stili widely usecl
in the plastics processing indust:Jy.
They are suitable far hanclling
moderate workloacls.
In case of multiple uses, con
necting flexible pipes to the right
source, ancl moving them as need
ed, can become a complicateci and
tiring task. To avoid errors, the
pipes are cocled. Managing a num-
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ber of them also implies other
problems: diii needs to be con
stantly removed from the system,
and tl1e use of connections ami
pipes tl1at aver time wear out ami
have to be removed ami replacecl
manually.
The Easylink range is fitted with
a device that tl10roughly cleans tl1e
conveyor pipe when a clifferent
materiai is being handlecl on tl1e
next cycle. The stations are unique
in as much as a single selection
pipe - rigid and enamelled to han
clle polymers of ali hardness grades
- has a variable diameter: 40
111111(!.6"), 50-60 mm (2-2.4"), 76
mm (3") far small, medium and
large capacities. According to Pio
van, Easylink is therefore a cou
pling station range tlrnt can man
age not just a high number of
sources ancl clestinations, but which
also has a capacity ranging from
just a few to tl10usands of kilos per
hour.
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Piovan has launched its new
Easylink range of coupling
stations in three models
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